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Tar Babies Please BarclayBomar, Wesolowski Star

Frosh Beat State Famntleroy By SANDY TREAD WELL
DTI I Sports Writer

,.Jne . hroe team's locker
loom m Kenan Stadium was awarm relief after watching 60
minutes of hard-nose- d footballyesterday afternoon

The team whopped and
?nd one of them did anenthusiastic twist despite theburden of his shoulder and hip

Soon all the white jersevs
surrounded quarterbrck GavleBomar and halfback Dick Wes-
olowski.

,J'??e S;vs in the line 0Pened
SiH .elei. fr me " c

There s not much to sav.
trUble hUting the'notes

There's a lot more to savthan Wesolowski takes credit

Barclay followed his boys into
the locker room. "State was
real tough." he said. "They
were a different team from the
list time we faced them.

"I was generally pleased
with our performance. The l.ne
blocked re?l well and the de-

fensive stopped tneir passing
uttack. But we fumbled too
much, and we got into holes
we couldn't climb out of in the
first and third periods.

"Bomar did rn excellent job.
Wesolowski also turned a &kx4
performance."

Silence prevailed in the State
locker room. The Wolflets
marched off to th? showers
with downcast faces.

for. Dick is one of the finest
running backs ever to play
ball as a Carolina freshman.
He compiled 130 yards against
the Wolflets yesterday. Soon
he will fill Kenan Stadium on
Saturday afternoon in the fall.

Bomar, the frosh field gen-
eral, wrestled his helmet from
his head "The Stpte team out
here today was by far the
toughest team we've faced.
Tne line did a good job."

Bomar set up a touchdown in
the third quarter with a beau-i.f- ul

51 yard scramble. He
chalked up 125 yards rushing
and was the games second
leading ground gainer, a dis-
tinction far and above the call
of duty for any quarterback.

Freshman coach George

Don't take a chance.
Don't lose that buck.
Let Fauntleroy
Improve your luck.

BANG BANG BANG PLUNK PLUNK BANG
BANG

Whew I'm glad that's over .Well, fans, you're
safe now. That guy can't get in again.

I've spent all morning nailing up my windows and
doors. I'll guarantee you he can't mess up my foot-

ball picks now.
You know, it's a shame that a mild-mannere- d,

self-respecti- ng genius like myself can't control these
football picks in peace and quiet.

If it's not one thing it's another. I've had to
switch my telephone number several times because
coaches and fans insisted on calling at all hours of
the night. These people demand that I select their
team to win on Saturdays what a blow.

Wesolowski took the kickoff
back to the 35 and CaroLna
began a 65 yard touchdown
march in 12 plays, all on the
ground. Wesolowski, Bomar
and fullback Mark Mazza took
turns carrying the ball until
Bomar rammed it over from
two yards out. Dodson's con-

version gave the Tar Babies a
14-- 7 halftime lead.

Neither team did much
through the third p.:- - a.

late in the quarter.
Landy Blank picked off a State
pass and Carolina had the ball
on its own 35. Then Llebe in-

tercepted a Bomar pass and
State had the ball back on the
Carolina 48.

A long pass from Llebe to
Wayne Lewis put the ball on
the 14. Llebe moved to the 12,
Mason to the 5 and fullback
Hall burst up the middle for
the score. The extra point was
missed and Carolina kept the
lead at 14-1- 3.

Wesolowski returned the
kickoff to the Carolina 31. Bo-

mar rolled out, kept running
and scampered 51 yards to the
State 18 yard line. On the first
play of the fourth quarter
Wesolowski dragged half the
State team over with him from
seven yards out. Danny Leigh
converted to put the Tar Ba-
bies ahead by 21-1- 3.

By BILL 1IASS
DTII Sports Writer

Carolina's ireshman tootball
team put on a tremendous ve

show in Kenan Stadium
um yesterday as they downed
the Worth Carolina Mate year-
lings, 21-1- 3, for their lourth
straight win this year.

Halfback Dick Wesolowski
and quarterback Gayle Bomar
supplied most of the punch for
the Tar Babies. Wesolowski
scored a touchdown and gored
the State defense tor 130 yards
in 26 carries. Bomar ran for
one score, passed for another
and set up the third, gaining
126 yards rushing.

Altogether the Carolina frosh
piled up 328 yards rushing and
94 passing for a total of 422
yards offense. Bomar hit five
out of 12 passes and had two
intercepted.

State racked up 228 yards on
offense, 158 rushing and 70
passing on only four comple-
tions in 18 attempts. Leon Mas-
on gained 108 yards.

The teams spent most of the
first period trading the foot-
ball.

Finally the Tar Babies pick-
ed up a first down on their 31.
Bomar completed a pass to the
Carolina 43 to end Peter Da-
vis who fumbled, with State
recovering.

Leon Mason did most of the

with

work in bringing State down to
the U.N'C 14 yard line. Then
State fullback Bobby Hall bum-
bled at the nine and defensive
halfback Ronnie Lowry
pounced on the ball for Caro-
lina.

The two teams exchanged
punts again before the Tar
Babies' drive stalled at the
State 46. Carolina kicked, then
held the Wolflets on three
downs, forcing a punt. Then
the fireworks began.

Starting on the Carolina 46,
Bomar completed a pass to
wingback Billy Dodson on the
State 40. Two plays iater Bo-

mar rolled to his leit and hit
Dodson all alone behind the
State secondary for a yard
touchdown pass. Dodson con-

verted to put tne iar Babies
in front, 7-- 0.

State wasted no time in get-
ting even. After the kickoff
was returned to the 29 yard
line, quarterback Jack Llebe
ripped off 18 yards to the
State 46. On the next play
Mason, a thorn in Carolina's
side all day, took apitchout,
waded through the line, found
himself open and raced 54
yards for atouchdown. The
conversion tied the score, 7--7.

'this was the first touchdown
of the season scored on the
Tar Baby defense.

QntempusPhi Mu, OW
Win Co-Re- c

(By the author of "Rally Round the Flag, Boys!",
"Dobic Gilli," etc.)

But last week was the
Phi Mu !d West nosed out

the Kappa Delta
team by 3 point for first
place overill in tne loui a.u.u-a- l

Co-R- ec Sports Carnival
Thursday hight.

worst of the lot. I mean
this guy had the common
injustice to sneak into my
"Control Room," tie me
up, and foul up my con-

trols.
Well, I showed him

he can't get out now.
But before I give you

my picks, I think I'll go
get a coke. I'll be back in
a minute, though, just
make yourself at home.

The Co-4- d team of Phi-M- u

sorority arid Ola West resi-
dence hall took the trophy
with 12 1-- 3 points against the
12 points of Kappa Delta

Spencer Chi and
Pi Beta Pr i tied for third with
10 points eiach.

Individuz 1 contests Kappa
Delta won first
place in drchery and Kappa
Gamma won the tro-
phy for th; relay.

Spencer Chi won
the badminton contest while
Phi Mu West took the
honors in ping-pon- g.

The Dl Bata Phi-Grim- es

I'll just open the door,
UGH UGH UGH COME ON OPENhere.

PINE ROOM & SNACK BAR

CHICKEN BOXES
Saturday Noon for Football Games

UP. OH, this is ridiculous. I'M "NAILED" IN

UPSET SPECIAL UNC Band to march over
Ed Freakley.

CLEMSON vs WAKE- - FOREST Well, it looks
like 01' Frank Howard has his ACC title in the bag.
Wake played a good game against you Tar Heels,
but I think they'll take their lumps this Saturday.
Pick Clemson.

DUKE vs GEORGIA TECH Without Glacken
the Dukes won't be crackin' Pick Tech to roll.

MARYLAND vs SOUTH CAROLINA That rock-har-d

line of the Gamecocks might just be a little too
hard for the Terp ground attack. Pick South Carolina
in a close one.

team outsdored all opponents
to gain first place in volley
ball. Nurs s won
in tether ball while Smith-Kapp- a

Psi 3id the same in box
hockey.

In the cai nival games Kappa
Delta E won seven
points to ti ke first place.

Cold weather was the big
thing in intk-amur- tag as four
teams forfeited their games.
In those that were played the
Alexander Poobahs crushed
Connor 44-- 9 and the Navy Op
Red tripped up the Med
School Reds 14-- 9.

TWELVE IS A MAN THING
Today I begin my twelfth year of writing this column in
your campus newspaper.

These dozen years have passed like a dozen minutes. In
fact, I would not believe so much time has gone by except
that I have my wife nearby as a handy reference. When I
started this column, she w as a mere slip of a girl supple as
a willow bough and fair as the morn. Today she is gnarled,
lumpy, and given to biting the postman. Still, I count my-
self lucky. Most of my friends who were married at the same
time have wives who chase cars all day. I myself have never
had this trouble, and I attribute my good fortune to the
fact that I have never struck my wife with my hand. I have
always used a folded newspaper, even during the prolonged
newspaper strike of 1961 in New York. During this journal-les- s

period I had the airmail edition of the Manchester Guard-
ian flown in daily from England. I must admit, however,
that it was not entirely satisfactory. The airmail edition of
the Guardian is printed on paper so light and flimsy that it
makes very little impression when one smacks one's wife.
Mine, in fact, thought it was some kind of game and tore
several pairs of my trousers.

But I digress. For twelve years, I say, I have been writ-
ing this column. That is a fact, and here is another: I shave
every morning with Personna Stainless Steel Blades. I bring
up Personna Stainless Steel Blades because this column is
sponsored by the makers of Personna and they are inclined
to brood if I omit to mention their products.

Not, let me hasten to state, that it is any chore for me to
sing the praises of Personna as you will agree once you try
this sharpest, smoothest-shavin- g, longest-lastin- g blade ever
devised by the makers of Personna Blades now available
both in Double Edge and Injector style. Personna, always
the most rewarding of blades, today offers even an extra re-

ward a chance to grab yourself a fistful of $100 bills from
a $100,000 bowl! The Personna Stainless Steel Sweepstakes
is off and running, and you're all eligible to enter. Visit your
friendly Personna dealer soon to pick up an entry blank
(void where prohibited by law).

And, by the way, while you're at your friendly Personna
dealers, why don't you ask for a can of Burma Shave? It
comes in Regular or Menthol; it soaks rings around any
other lather, and it's made by the makers of Personna.

But I digress. For twelv years, I say, this column has
been discussing, forthrightiy and fearlessly, such burning
campus questions as "Should students be allowed to attend
first-ho- ur classes in pajamas?" and "Should deans be re- -'

tired at age 25?" and "Should foreign exchange students be
held for ransom?".

Today, continuing the tradition, we take up the thorniest
academic problem of all: the high cost of tuition. Let me
tell you how one student, Lintel Sigafoos by name, solved
this problem.

Lintel, while still a boy in Straitened Circumstances,
Idaho, had his heart set on college, but, alas, he couldn't
afford the tuition. He applied for a Regents Scholarship
but, alas, his reading speed was not very rapid only two
words an hour and before he finished even the first page
of his exam, the Regents had closed their briefcases crossly
and gone home. Lintel then applied for an athletic scholar-
ship, but he had, alas, only a single athletic skill balancing
an ice cream cone on his chin and this, alas, aroused only
fleeting enthusiasm among the coaches.

And then he found the answer: he would get a student
loan! Of course, he would have to pay it back after gradua-
tion, but clever Lintel solved that, too: he kept changing
his major, never accumulating enough credits to graduate
until he was 65 years old. Then he repaid the loan out of his
Social Security.

Where there's a will, there's a way.
S1&65. Mm Hhulmn

The makers of Personna Stainless Steel Blades and Burma
Shace are happy to bring you another season of Max Shul-man- 's

uncensored, uninhibited, and unpredictable column.
)Ve think you'll be happy, too, when you try our products.

$1.25 Complete
Ngambi Goals Lead
Frosh Soccer Win They're Unmentionableswith Southern Fried Chicken, Potato Salad,

Boiled Egg, Pickle, Roll and Cake

AT THE Q f yr"

Wisdom Ngambi, Carolina's
African soccer whiz, booted
three goals yesterday and led
the Tar Babies to their fourth
straight win, a 6--0 blanking
of Virginia's Cavayearlings.

Jeff Perry and Bill Paulsen
scored early for Coach Clarke
Herdic's club, and Ngambi
added two goals before 12 min-
utes had elapsed in the match.

ROOMin
SNACK BAR and CAFETERIA

Open Football Saturdays 7 A.M. - 11:45 A.M.

Safe
Whatchamacallits for underskirts

Whozits for under slacks

and thingamajigs for under dresses
ALL CAN BE FOUND AT

U(oU(od XincjsxU
Home of World Famous Famous Hickory Farms

CHEESE BALLBEEF STICK
Reg. 1.45 pound
lb. $1.29 BONUS

A Free Box of Hickory-Farm- s

Crackers or
Brenner Crackers.l$1.79

livelier father
brisk, bracing

the original
spice-fres- h lotion! 1.25for really smooth shaves!

1.00
Fasting freshness
glides on fast,

never sticky! 1.00
HAMLET MIAMIETIReg. 98c lb.
isn't hard
when you let
Cliff's Notes
be your guide.
Cliff's Notes

Advance Showing

GiftChr.stmas Qnd BQske9ts
Special Attention to Commercial and

Executive Accounts

JIMPORTED
CANDY
79c lb. expertly summarize and

Open Monday - Friday 9:30 aan. 'til 9:C0 pan.
Saturday 9:00 - 6:00 Sunday 1:00 - 6:00

Friday, October 29th through Sunday, November 7th mm

explain tne plot and
characters of more than 125
major plays and novels -i-
ncluding Shakespeare's
works. Improve your
understanding -- and your
grades. Call on Cliff's Notes
for help in any
literature course.

125 Titles in all -- among
them these favorites:
Hamlet . Macbeth . Scarlet Letterof Two Cities Moby Dick 1 Tale
Nat-v- e - The Odys . ju! "clCnme and Pumshment . The l.fad cfeatExpectattons
Henr, IV Part I . Wuther.nHe.gTts

.
. KLear Pride and Prejud.ce - forrt

Othe.. GuMiver s Trails horror

$1 at your bookseller

--JUiffSHritE.
CtFTJ NOTES, IMC.

ktkaq StatiM. Inuli. Ikkr. CUtS

,!,C Did

" SHAVI Otl SHU LTO IM

S7 gEastgate Shopping Center

.with that crisp, clean masculine aroma!


